Weekly Update

January 16, 2019

Important Dates:

Monday, January 21
Thursday, January 24
Friday, January 25

No school-Teacher in-service
Urban Ecology Center
Last day with our DSHA students

Reminders
Students do not have school on Monday, January 21. The teaching staff will be hard at work on Accreditation
items and getting ready for their visit at the end of February.
Looking for a few more of the Parent signature pages to the Family Handbook to be returned. Almost everyone
has turned theirs in. Good job everyone! Just a few more to go.
We are getting low on classroom snacks, so if you haven’t taken the opportunity to send any snacks yet this
school year, now is your chance. Peanut free, please. The best snacks are those that can be eaten quickly and
don’t cause a lot of mess.
The pizza fundraiser lunch is Friday, January 25. Order forms with payment are due by Wednesday, January
23. Details are in the Sebs newsletter.
‘Catholic Schools Week’ is approaching at the end of this month. St. Sebastian School is hosting an Open
House on Sunday, January 27. St. Coletta Day School will be joining in their Open House as well! Pay
attention to their Weekly Newsletter for details. If you know of someone who is interested in learning more
about St. Coletta, this will be the best time for them to visit.
Other News
Calendar correction… We will be attending the Milwaukee Symphony with St. Sebastian School on
Wednesday, January 30 NOT Thursday, January 31 as it is noted on the January calendar. Sorry for any
confusion.
And some other exciting news… You may remember that we are looking to fill our teaching position so that
Mr. Bill can turn those responsibilities over to someone else. We have found someone who we think is an
excellent fit to join the St. Coletta Team! Ms. Courtney Roskos will be starting soon. A few years ago, she
volunteered at our school, was so impressed that she went back to finish her degree in Special Education, got
some experience and is now ready to join our family. We are very excited to have her on board. The plan is to
have her start within the next two weeks, shadow with Mr. Bill and eventually take over the teaching
responsibilities. In the meantime, Mr. Bill will be in a mentor role with Ms. Roskos, continue in the
administrative position and act as support staff where needed. We will continue the search for a fulltime
Teaching Assistant.
Reflection: “My mission in life is not merely to survive, but to thrive; and to do so with some passion, some

compassion, some humor, and some style.”
Maya Angelou

